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The act of May 15, 1945 (P. L. 573), entitled “An
act authorizing the Departmentof Property and Sup-
plies to acquire for the use of the Departmentof Wel-
fare the Kis-Lyn School, locatedin LuzerneCounty, to
be used as a training school for certain juvenile de-
linquents; creatinga boardof trusteesto superviseand
managesuch institution; regulatingthe admissionand
cost of care and maintenanceof such juvenile delin-
quents.”

The act of May 15, 1945 (P. L. 574),entitled “An act
authorizinga State training school for female juvenile
delinquents;creating a board of trusteesto supervise
and managesuch institution; making the admissionand
cost of care and maintenanceof such juvenile delin-
querits.’’

Section 10. This act shall takeeffect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROYED—The 21stday of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 566

AN ACT

Providing that in cities and school districts of the first class real
estate tax, water rent and sewer rent claims or judgments not
filed or revived within the time specified by law shall be rein-
stated and shall reattach as liens or judgments against the real
estate against which such claims or judgments were originally
assessed,under certain terms and conditions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~
sylvanma hereby enactsas follows: class.

Section 1. Wheneverany city or school district of
the first classhas heretofore failed to file in the office
of the prothonotaryof the properèounty.any realestate
tax, water rent or sewer rent claim assessedagainst
any propertywithin the time limit requiredby law for
such filing, wherebythe lien of such tax, water rent or
sewerrent claim is lost; or hasheretoforefiled any real
estatetax claim, water rent or sewerrent claim assessed
againstany property and any such claim has described
the propertyagainstwhich the claim was assessedonly
by the nameof the ownerand the distancefrom a given
point; or has heretofore filed in the office of the pro-
thonotary of the proper county any real estate tax,
water rent or sewer rent claim and the city or school
district hasnot, within the periodof five (5) yearsafter
the date on which any such claim was filed, suedout a
writ of scire facias to reducethe same to judgmentor
hasnot doneso in time, or. in theeaseof a realestatetax
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claim or water rent or sewerrent claim hasnot, within
said period o:f five (5) years,filed a suggestionof non-
paymentand an avermentof default; or wheneverany
writ of scire facias hat beenissued to reduceany such
claim ‘to judgmentand y reasonof defenseor any other
court proceedingsor by reasonof failure to file apraecipe
on time the judgment has not been enteredwithin the
period of five (5) years after the date on which such
writ was issued;or wheneverany such real estatetax,
water rent or sewerrenL claim hasbeenreducedto judg-
ment and the city or school district has not, within the
period of five (5) years after the dateon which such
judgmentwasenteredor within five (5) yearsafter the
date on which such judgmentwas last revived, filed a
suggestionof nonpaymentand avermentof default or
suedout a writ of scire facias to revive the same;then,
iii any such ease,the city or school district may, within
s~x(6) yearsafter the effective dat.e of this act, file or
amend such real estatc tax, water rent or sewer rent
claim. so as to properly describethe property against
which the claim is ass�ssedor issue its praecipefor a
writ of scire facias on any such real estatetax, water
rent or sewer rent claim and proceedto judgment in
the mannerprovided by law to obtain judgmentsupon
real estate tax, water lent or sewer rent claims or in
easea writ of seire faeiashas beenissuedbut the same
has not beenreducedto judgmentwithin five (5) years
from the date of issualleeissue its praeeipefor an alias
writ of scirefaciason ally suchrealestatetax, water rent
or sewer rent claim ar..d proceed to judgment in the
manner provided by law to obtain judgments thereon
or in the caseof a real estate tax, water rent or sewer
rent claim where no judgment hasbeen entered file a
suggestionof nonpaymentand an avermentof default
or in casejudgment has been entered on a real estate
tax or water rent or sewerrent claim, either file a sug-
g~stion of nonpayment and an avermentof default or
issue its praecipe for a write of scire faeias on any
mich judgmentand proceedto judgmentin the manner
providedby law to obtain judgmentsof revival andsuch
claimsor judgmentso enteredor revivedshallbe.a valid
claim or judgment and be a lien upon the real estate
upon which it was a lien at the time the claim wasfiled
or the judgment was enteredand said real estatetax,
water rentor sewerrent claim or anyjudgmentsthereon
may be revived or further revived andcollectedas other
claims or judgmentsupon real estatetax, water rent or
sewer rent claims are revived and collected: Provided
further, That the lien cf any such claim or judgment
shall not reattachagainstany real estatetransferred to
any purchaserbefore such claim is filed or amended
during the time when the lien of any such tax or mu-
nicipal claim or judgment was lost, nor shall the lien of
any such claim or judgmentimpair or affectthe priority
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of the lien of any mortgageor other lien which gained
priority becauseof the failure of the city or the school
district to file such claim, or to properly describe the
propertyagainstwhich the claim was assessedor to sue
out the writ of scire facias or file a suggestionof non-
payment and an avermentof default within the pre-
scribedperiod,or wasenteredof recordduring the time
the lien of suchtax or municipal claim or judgmentwas
lost; nor shall any such lien so revived impair or affect
the priority of the lien of any mortgageor other lien
which was enteredprior to the realestatetax or water
rent or sewerrent claim or which gainedpriority during
the time such lien was not revived or was not effective.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stday of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 567

A SUPPLEMENT

Act ~ffecttve
Immediately.

To the act of April 1, 1863 (P. L. 213), entitled “An act to accept
the grant of Public Lands,by the United States, to the several
states,for the endowmentof Agricultural Colleges,” making an
appropriationfor carrying the sameinto effect.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. In order to carry into effect the act of
Congress,approvedJuly 2, 1862, granting public land
to the several statesfor educational purposes,and sub-
sequentacts of Congressrelated thereto, and the act
of the Legislature of Pennsylvania,approvedApril 1,
1863, and subsequentacts of the Legislature of Penn-
sylvania,acceptingthe provisionsandconditionsof said
acts of Congressand pledging the faith of the State to
carry the sameinto effect, the sumof thirty-four million
two hundred seventy-seventhousand three hundred
thirty-five dollars ($34,277,335)is herebyappropriated
for the fiscal bienniumbeginning June 1, 1959, to the
trusteesof the PennsylvaniaState University for the
following purposes:

(1) For the general maintenanceof instruction, re-
searchand extensionin the College of Agriculture, the
Mont Alto State Forest School, the Collegeof Business
Administration, the College of Engineeringand Archi-
tecture,the Collegeof Liberal Arts, the Collegeof Home
Economics,the College of Mineral Industries,the Col-
lege of ChemistryandPhysics,the Collegeof Education,
the GraduateSchool, the Collegeof PhysicalEducation
and Athletics, the GeneralExtensionServices,and for
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